
500
Boxes of "Pennsylvania

Royal Standard" paper and envel
opes just received. Worth 35c of
anybody s money. Our price is an
even quarter of a dollar and, after
using part of it if you think it i

not worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
North tVlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo make a specialty of Gasoline, 6O0

In live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. azlo greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,

Mail onlrra promt tly MtemlMl to.

l'Viendn'lilp's TX-n-

A oertalu young lady who In plentifully
cmlowrd with the choicest gifts of nut tiro
wont to a bosom friend tho other day and
Mild:

"Mnrlon, I do wish there wns aome way
to find out who among the young men of
my acquaintance nro sincere and honest In
whut tlir.v my to nie. They uro all suoh
flatterers tbnt I never know when to

they tell 1110 und when not to.
I detent iahwhood nbovo everything, and
It would hHm lira greatly to know those
among my friends who iirereiilly sincere. "

"I will tell you a way," sold Marlon,
who was a sensible, thoughtful little wom-u-

"Tho noxt tlmo you have n number
of them milling upon you stand up nnd
rerlto n dnimutlu poem fur them and tell
me what they say about It."

The young ludy consented, and some
tlmo nfterwnrd, when Ave or six of her
warmest admirers hud gathered in her
parlor, she offered to glvo them a recita-
tion and did so.

She hadn't tho slightest Idea of elocu-

tion and no dnunatlo talent whatever,
but she wont through with It, and It was
very, vory bad, evon for an amateur.

A fow days later she met her friend, and
sho aBked her how her effort was received.

"Oh," sho Bald, "they wcro delighted
with jny reoltalton. Tom and Charllo and
Dlok and Harry were perfectly cntrancod.
They said Sarah Uernlmrdt couldn't have
equaled It "

"Did every one praise you?" asked her
friend.

"All hut Mr. Wutson. He sat book in
his chair and never applauded at all. Aft-
er 1 had finished he told me that ho was
afraid my forto was not In tho druuiatlo
lino."

"And now,"suid herfrlond, "you know
who Is sincere and who Is not."

"Yes, Indeed," suld tho fun-girl- . "Your
tost wus a complete success. I'm going to
begin studying for tho stngo right awuy,
and I'll never speak to that odious Mr.
Watson again." Dotrolt Free Press.

BUCKHELL UrilVEKlH
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; ,L,aclioo

a refined Warding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

Fur catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM G. GRETZIHGER,

PenrYa.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

FURNITURE.
The undersigned has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 GENTS ill! 1 DOll.
We have also added to our

for the early fall trade a
full stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Rag
Carpets and Oil Cloth.

L. MAiSEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvi. SPOONT, Agt."
O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J HAHANOY CITY.

WK 1IAVK T1IH HANDtfOMKHT
DKHIQN8 01'

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 17 It'osf Centre Mrect.- -

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Country
Oliroiil!l tor Unity lerunt

Tu eonntjr lngu of bM ball clubs Is a
thing of the pt.

The PotUvlllo CoutMsIl will be twVed to
build n new look-u-

The waIey reelilenrA, on North Janlln
strret, la iitulartreltiK nu iiernus repairs.

Several reslileuta of EuAeH lmVo twi silt the
gold fever and started for the Klondike
fiotdi.

Tli camp-fir- e at Hlglil'olnt park wilt he
opened agalu on Saturday afternoon aud
oveulng.

Little Harry VIe, of Amivllle, Lebanon
county, was kteked on the head by a horse,
and will die.

Andrew ltankus will probably die from
Injuries received In a fall of ooal In the Mali- -

anoy City colliery,
The P. A It. employes at Malianny City

wero pi lil Those lu this district will
receive theirs ou Saturday.

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Trutteesof the state hospital at Fountain
Snrlncs was hold yesterday.

There were 38 admissions to the Pottsvllle
hospital durlns July, making a total of 51

cared for duriug tho month.
A telephone line is to be established be

tween Pottsvllle tnd Tremout, by the
Pennsylvania Telephone Oompsny.

The Illvtho township Sohool Hoard will
meet Saturday to appoint ten teachers,
There are double that number of applicants.

The Ladies Aid Society of the United
Evanirollcal church, Cressona, has raised
$1,000 in the past two years to liquidate the
church debt.

Frank Lauer, the Heading brewer, may
purchase the hotel at Tumbling Kun. The
price asked Is $40,000, inoludlug the amuse
ment grounds.

Henry A. Meek, an old soldier, of Port
Trevorton, Northumberland county, tried to
take his life with chloroform at police hoad- -

miarters In Williumsport.
Charged with having cruelly heated a boy

at a lall game, Taylor-- Humphries, a colored
policeman of Carlisle Columbia county, was
yesterday placed under arrest.

Patrick Motloy resigned his position as
enKiueer at the Bast colliery. Big Mine Run
and went to tho Now Knglnnd states, whore
he accepted a lucrative position

Tho union lathers of Scrantou have gone
hack to work after a one day's strike, all tho
contractors in the city having conceded to
the demand of 10 cents per bundle

Inserting the tube of a bicyclo pnmp In his
baby sister's mouth, Thomas
Itulhtnan, of Beaver Falls, inflated tho lu
faut's stomach, with almost fatal results.

An attempt at suicido by cutting his throat
with a nockct knife was niado by Daniel
Miller, who is in jail at Carlisle, Cumberland
county, charged with assaulting his daughter

Waldrou's monster horse sale takes place at
O'Hara's livery, cornor of White and Lloyd
streets, at 1 o'clock. Watch for
the magnificent display of horse flesh in the
parado at noon.

The Bradford and Susquehanna County
Medical Society, with the physicians of
Wyoming and Luzerno counties as guests,
held a meeting yesterday at Lake Carey,
Wyoming county.

Liveryman Nciswonter states that tlic
next luad of Penusylvanian horses will he
tho best ever shipped. They will also be
sold cheap, which should be taken advan-
tage of by horse buyers.

Suit against the School Board of Centralis,
Columbia county, will be Instituted by J. U.
Eisenhower, recently displaced as principal
of tho High school, who holds that ho was
serving under a thrcn-year- contract.

e Inspector Lowis, of Hazleton, is a
candidate for appointment to the posWouot
Chief of the Donmtincnt of tho Bureau of
.Mines a'l Mining. He is indorsed by Presi- -

dciifWalters. of tho Lehigh A alloy; A. B.
i Cuxe, of Drifton, and Scuator Wolvertou.

Fcrtlllzcrs.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you havo a dead animal. They
will li.iul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Annunciation I'lcnlc.
One of the lamest picnics ever held at

Illghl'oiut park was that of the Sunday
school connected with the Annunciation
church of town At least 1,500 chil
dren and adults went out to tho park before
noon y aud many went this afternoon
Several members of tho Grant Band wero in
attendance at the picnic. Ico cream aud
temperance beverages wero furnished ou the
LTuuuds free of charge. The congregatiou ul

the church Is sounding the praises of the
pastor, licv. II. F. O'Keilly, for his generous
actlou iu connection with the affair. It is
the first piculc the Sunday sohool has held
aud tho joy of the children was unbounded
when Kev. O'lttllly consented to allow it to
he held. The outing will havo a beneficial
iutluonce iu niuuy respects. Tho Lithuanian
hand also participated in the festivities this
afternoon by rendering musical beloctious.

New Chandeliers
The Trinity Reformed church on West

Lloyd street, has been beautified on the
interior by the addition of largo chandeliers
aud several bracket lights. The chandelier
contains 34 lights, and is of the combination
order, 12 electric lights and a similar number
of gns lights. Tho trimmings are of brass
aud prebeut a neat appearance. A smaller
chandelier is placed ill tho gallery, with
eiljht lights. Two large brackets adorn oither
side of tho church, whilo each vestibule is
illuminated in similar manner. Ono advant-
age of the combination is that the congrega-
tiou will not be without light should an ac-

cident occur to olthcr the gas or electric
light plants. They wero presented to tho
congregation by the different societies of tho
church, and Rev. Robert O'Boyle, pastor of
the church, can fccilitate himself upou hav-

ing one of the best lighted churches in the
town.

Corner Mont, Laying.
On Sunday afternoon the corner stone of

the tower of ho Church of Our Lady of
Mount Carmel. at Mlnersville, will be laid
with impressive ceremonies. The church has
undergone important improvements and the
(,'erniau Catholics look forward to the evont
with a great deal of pleasure. Rev. Peter
Massnn, pastor of the church, has been very
enerse tic In making the arrangements for
the ceremonies. He has invited all the
Uermau Catholic Societies of the county to be
present. It is likely that there will he a pro--

i insion of the uarochtal school children anil
the societies, beaded by the Mlnersville
Cornet Baud.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
m fitting, or general tlnsmithing done call

in E, F. Gallagher IB west uenire street
Ooaler lr stoos tf

No Tours i)t u Strike.
Reading offlcials attach no Importance to

the reports from Pittsburg ot tne prouaoiuty
of a strike of anthrouite miners. Nothing is
known at the general oftices of the Reading
Coal and Iron Couijany at Philadelphia iu
reiiard to the matter. A prominent olHcial

of the company says that, M far at he is In

formed, there is not the slightest basts for the
report.

IMurrlugu I.li'oiine,
Wdi. J. Bcs. of Kcloyres, and Qwiuule

IM ward a. of MeAdoo.
Peter Joyce and Katie F. Flanlgau, both of

lUvan Run.
John K. Hollabaugand LoUl Itacker, both

of Sbepptou.

Deads ltvixmlwl.
From Miliars' LedM No. SO, I. O. O. I'"., to

Johu K. Hlckley, ureiulses lu Norwegiau
township.

From Hannah Ilenniughou" to John Neit
linger, prtoiises iu Piliegrove township.

JAPAN'S GOLD CURRENCY.

I'rermHiiirtnliitroiluoo tho New Stand
ard nu Ool. 1.

8an Kranclsco, Aug. 11. The Bteamer
Peru arrived yesterday from Yokoha-
ma vIr Honvt Kong with the following
Japanese advices):

There Is no doubt whatever that from
Oct. 1 next Japan will have a gold cur
rency. A circular Issued by the Specie
hank announces that from that date
It will pay gold for llunk of Japan
notes. The Osaka ititnt la very busy
at present minting new gold coins, t'..e
SO yen coin being struck first. The pro-

ject le to mint 10,000,000 yen worth of
subsidiary coins. Including SO sen coin,
within the year. In order to expedite
the Issuance of the new coins the usual
summer vacation of officials has been
dispensed wltlrr

The publishers and editors of the
Toklo Nlnhl Nlchl Shlmbun, Chuwo
Shlmbun and Toklo Ilhymbun have
been condemned to Imprisonment for
one month and to pay a fine of live
yen for Insulting the minister of state
by the publication in their papers of
the famous "Song of March."

The Japanese government haa decid-
ed to totally abolish the export duty
from the commencement of the 31st
financial year, that Is to say from
April 1 next.

The Japanese papers are unanimous
In approving the principle of a pro-

posed submission of the Hawaiian dif-
ficulty to arbitration. They assert that
the Japanese government has not re-

lied on the attitude of other countries
from the outset, nnd this policy will
be adhered to to the last.

There Is a feeling akin to a panic
at Kobe, which, If not checked, will
lead to serious results. Foreigners are
becoming alarmed for their safety.
Encounters with coolies are rife, and
the spectacle of foreign bluejackets be-

ing pursued by a mob of roughs Is not
reassuring.

Train Wroukers nt Work.
Phllllpsburff, N. J., Auc 11. Train

wreckers have been nt work apaln on
the Central Itallroad of New Jersey,
und Monday night for the fourth time
in as many months their dastardly
work accomplished the wreck of tvti
fast freight trains, the blocking of the
tracks until 5 o'clock In the morning
and the loss of at lenst $50,000. Train
No. 418 was wrecked Just west of White
House, the engine striking: a pile, of
ties. The engine and 14 cars were de-

railed an their contents scattered
alonir tho Uncle. Engineer Shupp, of
Maui h chunk, remained at his post
nnd miraculously escaped with his life.
Conductor Mattrass Is reported seri-

ously hurt. Another fast freight ran
Into the debris, and the engine and
two cars of fish were demolished. En
glneer Strubble and Conductor Moyna
ham were hurt.

Oriinnioiit Wilis tl.'o" Derby.
Detroit, Aug. 11. Ornament easily

proved his superiority In the Interna
tional derby yesterday, and won the
star feature of the Detroit Jockey club's
opening day at Grosse Polnte with the
greatest ease. Much of the Interest In
tho derby as a contest was taken away
by the easy manner In which Ornament
won. He took the lead at the start
and was never hurried, winning in i
gallop In 2.S6. He crosed ttie line three
lengths In front, Meadowthorpe Just

easily second and Moncrelth third
o race was worth $8,OS5, of which

J7.0G5 went to the first horse, $700 to
tho second aud $300 to the third.

fin-a- t Dilnuiiro'liy lllirrlcntw.
Oreenshurg, Pa., Aug. 11. A hurri-

cane passed over the eastern part of
this county about 5 o'clock yesterday
morning, doing great damage In Its
course, which was very narrow. The
roof was blown oft 11. M. Dotty's barn.
In Derry township, while Supervisor
Marshal's barn, in the same township,
was badly wrecked, Trees were blown
down, small buildings destroyed and
growing crops ruined In tho path of
the storm. It was tho worst storm
ever experienced In the eastern part of
the county.

Funerals.
A child of Michael Tallis, of

West Centre street, was interred In the
cemetery at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing.
Tho funeral of Joe Ztkarowski, who died

at the Miners' hospital from burns received
at Wigean's a month ago, took place at nine
o'clock this morning. .The St. Vincent
society, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber, nnd the Lithuanian baud atteuded the
funeral iu a body.

At eloveu o'clock the funeral of Frank
Kaddish, who was killed at Packer No. 3
colliery, on Satuiday, weeded its way to tho
Lithuanian cemetery, whero intermout was
mado. St, Anthony's Socioty, of which the
deceased was a member, attended iu a body.

The Delegate Klection.
The olectiou of delegates to the Republican

County Convention which meets at Pottsvllle
on Monday next, will take place en Saturday
afternoon, Thoro Is quite a ilvalry in some
of the wards, and the contest promises to be
close and exciting. Candidates Magargle
and Roberts, who seek the shrievalty nomin-
ation, have ilolegates ruunlng in each of the
five wards,

Water Mutn llroken.
The people of Turkey Run hare beeu de-

prived of the borough water supply sinco sir
o'clock last night, on account of tho main
being broken by a min cave-In- . Superin-
tendent Stout started the repairs about an
hour after the break occurred.

A Summit 11111 Landlord Dead.
Manus Doner, tho proprietor of the Koy-ston- e

Hotel, at Summit Hill, widely kuowu
throughout this section, wsb found lead in
bod at au early hour yesterday morning.
The deceased was about 37 years of age aud
conducted a hotel at Summit Hill for the
past ten years or longer.

The lix.Ohaiuplou,
John L. Sullivan passed

through town this morning enrouto from
AlUntown to Sliamoklu, where he will urn
pirea game of ball he
will oftlciate at a game in Wllliauisport.

Struck by Lightning.
The house of Mlshasl Schroeder, residing

on Market street, Taman.ua, was struck by
lightning duriug the Btorm last evening.
The bolt hit the roof, passed down through
two stories Into the kitchen. Its exit was
then made Into the yard through a scrouu
door. Fortunately (he family had beeu lu an
outboiiM) and all escaped Injury.

When bilious or costive, eat a CasoareU
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, SSc

Itxtmrslou to Ocean Grove,
For the accommodation of persons desiring

to atluud the anuual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove th Philadelphia & Reading Railway
will run an excursion on August 34tb, laav
ingSheuaudoahat0:03a. in. by special train.
Fare fur the round trip $4.00. Tlcueta will
be good to return up to and Including Sp
teiuUer 1st. This is the ouly exuursiou of the
seasou to that point.

No need to suffer with rheumatism, lum-

bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Euleetric Oil cures all such troubles, and does

it quickly.

PERSONALMENriON.
William Chalmers, of Win. Penn, Is on the

sick list.
Mrs. It. M. Weidensaul left at noon y

for Lewlsburg.
Owen It, Williams, of Mt. Carmel, was a

town visitor yesterday.
Ike Hilton spout yesterday afternoon

among Ashland rrionds.
Dr. D. J. Lnugtou, and family, have pone

to the sea shore to snd n vacation.
Suporiutendeut David W. Price, or Potts--1

vllle, was a visiter to town yesterday after
noon

Harrison Ball, of Mabenoy CUy, talked
politics with hts many friends here this
afternoon.

The Misses llendor, of MiuersviUo, are
visiting Miss Anuio Drounan, ou South
Main street.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. J. Moltattts nnd Matt.
Kepcliluskl havo returned homo frutn Huflalo
aud Niagara Falls.

Miss Ksther Lewis, of Mahanoy City, wa
entertained hero by her many town acquaint-
ances last evening.

Mrs. Aunio Hose and daughter, Mary, or
Tmiiton, N. J., are visiting tho Itose family,
on West Coal street.

Miss liuth ltolman, daughter ot Letter
Carrier I. I). Iloltnan, is vialtiug relatives lu
tho Sliamoklu valley.

Mrs. T. I). D.ivlos, of North Jardln street.
returned hnmo last evening after spending
several days at Atlantic City.

Miss Km ma Eisenhower has gouo to Wilkes- -

barro to visit hor brother, Oliver, who Is a
Hnotypo operator on tho Wllkcsbarro Nows- -

Dcaler.
William Illllbouse, of Park Place, will

leave shortly for South Africa. He will ac
company the South African tourists, Messrs.
Richardson and Jackson.

Misses Mageio and Anua Nolan, of Phila
delphia, are enjoying tho beautiful scenery
of the Catawissa Valley at tho residence of
John Thornton, iu Itlngtown.

Misses Lizzie Iiuddr. of Miners Mill, near
Wnkesbarre, and ltesslo Stoillng, of Pitts-tu-

are being entertained at tho residence of
Miss Mame Lynch, on South Malu street.

P. Mciirido, of South Ilctlilelicm, who has
been the guest of Superintendent J. J.
Ilradlgau and family tho past fow days, re
turned to his home this morning. Mr. Mc
iirido is a student at Orcrbrook seminary.

Ask your Erocer for too "IJoyal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand, Itistbobosn
6our made.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A. ulDos-- nt laxative. All DrunglsU.

6LEEP.

A blessed minlstrnnt to bnrdoncd Ufa,
Of swcot relief from toll and caro.

From poisoned shafts of greed and strife,
From treacherous minions of tho olr,

Which float above, around, Within,
Well stored with mingled Jot nnd grief,

And barbed arrow points of sin
From these sleep glvos n sweet relief.

And, though the moments quickly flco,
A wearied soul oft lives anew,

Tt moot and know, to feel and seo
The falro tho stronger than tho truo.

Brief conio tho moments of sweet peace
At thought of vigils long nnd deep

In ft sacred promlao at release,
"Tho mystery of folded sloop."

0. W. B. in Good Housekeeping.

Hoo ?

SI
Cure all liver Ills, bilious- -
nest, headache, sour stonv
ach, indigestion, coustlpa Pillstiun. Tiny act eailly, with'
out pain or Krtpn. Sold by all dniftritti. 1) i.nll
Tli only to take allli llood'i Sarnparllls

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOU 8AT.12. Cheap, a duslrftblo business
X property on Kast Centre street. Apply to
M. M. llurke. Attorney, Kan hullUiiiff.

RKNT. The fine dwelling. No 217 WestI710K Btreet, with all modern improve
mcnta. Four rooms on each floor. In mo attic
ami irood cellar. Ons throughout Kent reason
able. Apply at Xor?5 N. Main street. w

POSITION WANTED. By o sober, strictly
1 tein nerato ami middle aired man. Watc t

man at bank, store, mil e or mill, or helper at
passenger or freight station, or any place of
good report. Good reference can be given. Ad-
dress, American citizen, IIeuaUi otllce, Shen-
andoah. Pa. 1

"VTOTICI2. Notice U hereby Riven that the
IN uuderslgned has made application for the
renewal of certificate No 47,Oyj for G shares of
stock of the Venusylraula Itallroad Company
iHHiieu io w, ji. Lewis, ami unicu June mn,
1893. also for renewal of ceitiflcate No. 412.425.
dated July 19th, 1B, for 6 shares of the rem.
svlvanla Itallroad Company stock issued to
Thomas Chalmers, both certificates having been
lost or uestroycu.

1 William If. Jmvis.

The
Faust
flade to

BRANCH OFFICE

:

JIAHAN0Y CITY.

8evern Post, No. 110, O. A. It., hs deeided
net to resume the entnp flro at High Point
park next Saturday as bad already been
stated.

The employes of the P. Si U. C. fc I. Cum-pan- y

in this dislrict received their semi-

monthly stipend
John Mason, a veteran of tho late "war,

died at Iris homo on West Pine street last
evening of miners' asthma and drop??. Ho
was 08 years of ago ami Is survived by a
wife and Ave children. He was a three

Wni

months' mau as prlvato and enlisted In 1801,
Ijolnlng Capt. Jennings' command of Co. 1),

St. Clslr. In 1808 ho bceamo a member of
Co. C, 0th Kcgt., N. Q. I. Later on ho
joinod Co. K, BOth IUgt.

Tho entries for the bicycle races at lJine-sid- o

on Saturday aro Increasing and tlio In-

dications nro that the meet will be a success
ful ono. Tho annual picnic of tho Citizens
band, of this place, will also bo hold in con
nectlon with the races.

Samuel Sonthan, the victim of the railway
accident nt the Foundry orossltig, Taniaqua,
yesterday, died shortly after being removed
to his homo. He was 48 yoors of age, un-

married, nnd was tlio solo support of his
aged parents.

Hsrry Swahn and family, formerly of
Shenandoah, are being entertained horo by
(he family of David Itowman. Mr. Stvalm
is now engagtd In tho manufacture of flies in
Philadelphia.

T. T. Williams, of Shenandoah,
was In town

ltf port oil Dying.
John Dougherty, a well kuowu laborer of

town, is reported as dying at the Schuylkill
Haven almshouse. Ho suffers from hem-
orrhages.

TOTHE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lowern, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizsards or
high nltitudos nro ..unknown. Pullman first
nnit second class palaCo and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novnda, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, 510 Rail-

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 381 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

Wa, for over XaT
i mo uiobe rcr

r RHFIIMATI&M
am am v n I w Ifl
una prcp&rta anaer mo BiriDgcnt

'tk. GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
rescrlbed by eminent physicians

DR. RICHTEFl'S

EXPELLERl
world renowned I Kcmarkably mcccssf al I

Only Bennlno with Trade Mrk" Anchor,'
Ad. UkhlerlCo., 2151'earlSt.j. Nor York.

1 31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own GUsiworki. j
23&MCU. Endorecd & recommended bj i

A. Waaley, 106 IT, Main St.,
C. H. Hacentmch. 103 N. Main St..

F. F.D.Klrlln, 6 8. Malu St..
4... Shenandoah. .

DR. RICHTEITS'
ANCHOR" STOMACHAL loBt for I

, nvapepamgHtomnrli Coinplnlntw. I

IN THE COUNTY.

Everything In the Tonsorial Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP,

FLY FANS,
TRAPS,

SCREEN DOORS,

? WINDOW SCREENS.

PENNA.
. SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

: BARGAINS !

REFRIGERATORS, - WATER COOLERS,
- . AT REDUCED PRICES.

All Make the August Dog Days Endurable.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

Wheel
Pit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ol
clothes. If you do not appear with easa and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE,

120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET,

WAIT FOR
George Ploppert, the lending shoe denier, is visiting

New York and Boston for the purpose of pttr-chnti-

a new tftock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

a wmtmoN
Of Prices in the Clothing Market

Caused by the Passage of the

New Tariff Bill.

The increase of duty has not
found us unprepared, as we saw six
months ahead that the Bill would
become a law and consequently
woolens are bound to go up wliich
will increase the prices in the cloth-
ing market. While we are manu-
facturers ourselves we made every
effort to buy all our goods for the
Fall Trade at the old prices, hence
this enables us to serve the people
with

niiunt1 CLOTHING
At such prices that no other dealer
can come up to, therefore it is to
your interest to give us a' call and
be convinced if we are not able to
save you
40 Cents on Each Dollar . . .

You Spend

the FAMOUS
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County.
COR. hAIN AND OAK STREETS,

FRANEY BUILDING, :- -: SHENANDOAH, PA.
The Shoj)ping Palace for the People.

- MOB Manager.
AU Our Light Weight Goods Must be Sold Before

September ist, Regardless of Cost.

ransyrania

-- v,iy,a
Aug. 18th, '97,

Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.
AT 1 SHARP. BAIN OK SHINE

These horses are all well seasoned and can be put inito harne-s- s

immediately upou purchase, without encountering any sickness winch
is generally the case with all horses not acclaniated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money wjll be
refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed,. avoiding all
risks at the hands of the bidder.

Every horse must and will be sold to the highest
bidder on the day of sale.

Wfl.
TABLE and FLOOR

pOr OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERYflAN,

No. zj nnd 15 N. Pear Alloy,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at S3, 30 per ton

Pea Coal at $1,80 per ton

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a Tclwty MltneH of tba alcln la Inva-
riably obtained by tbor? who uae 1'oxzoHi'a
Complexion 1'owder.

With Us.

HIJ3SH,

Horses.

Wednesday,

O'CLOCK

NEISWENTER.

The undersigned will

arrive the latter part of
this week with a carload
of strictly Pennsylvania
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load will also con-

tain a number of QlrJ

Fine Drivers. or public
sale will take place ou

TRADE IS FMT

And we must revive
it. How ? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

3
The rest of our furniture stock is

still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house iu Shenandoah. Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centrist.

Batow Iehlfh Valley !ffraT, next to
DuTlui'Jfutohor tUiop.


